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Fire Quelled ih5
Downtown Salem

An overheated oil stove in a
second floor flat aroused tenants
of the Barnes apartments. 265 S.

apartment occupied by Carl Par-
ker, caused the stove to overheat
and sent flood of smoke through-
out the building.; Damage was
confined to the stove and a small
hole burned in the floor covering.

Commercial st., a few minutes af-

ter midnight Sunday, but city fire-
men kept the blaze from spread-
ing. .

Papers stuffed in and around
the firebox of the stove in a front

Because, for the next two Sun
days, I'll be vacationing, I will
first of all wish you a very good
cnnstmai with
lots of flowers,
shrubs and gar-
den tools be-
neath the Christ-
mas tree, in the
early Christmas

Ans.: What is wrong with right
how when the "trimmings' can
be used for decorations? All con-
ifer evergreens should not be
trimmed, however. Some of them
should be permitted to grow nat-
urally, with, perhaps, only a lit-

tle heading back. Others need to
be trimmed more heavily. Don't
just go out, or don't even just get
someone, to come in and cut up
the evergreens. We see too much
of that. Conifers are precious and
should be treated with expert
care to keep them at their best.

M. G. asks if belle borus seed
should be frozen before planted.

Ans.: Not necessarily. It is
sometimes done when the seeds
have been stored. If the seed is
sown as soon as ripe, it comes up
rather rapidly and the plants do
very well. If you have any older
plants, you will find each year
quite a few little ones in the late
spring coming up around these.

And now - - once again. Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year!

still have your scales on the trees.
W. L. asks when to plant the

fragrant daphne. Wants to give
one for a Christmas present and
doesn't know if the plant or just
the order should be given, but
prefers to give the plant if pos-
sible.

Ans.: Daphnes should be well
balled when purchased and will
make lovely Christmas gifts. They
can be planted out at anytime
when they come balled.

F. O. writes asking why none
of us ever mention salal or Ore-
gon grape when talking of Christ-
mas greenery. And wonders if I
"won't just mention it a bit" in
this column.

Ans.: Maybe it is because most
of us use it and are so accustom-
ed to it we forget - - but that isn't
a very good excuse either is it,
for we are just as used to holly
and fir? However, Oregon grape
does lend itself marvelously to
the Christmas decorations and I
noted that quite a bit of salal was
used in the Christmas greens show
sponsored recently by the Salem
Garden club. The horizontal cot-oneas- ter

was also used most ef-
fectively. Thanks F. O.

S. G. asks when should the con

Conqramiauuu. - F0U

If I miss any, or don't give the
complete information you want,
don't hesitate to write again and
111 do my best to give better sat-
isfaction beginning January 9.

Rose Shew Plans TaM
But first, I want to tell you of

a little new plan the Salem Rose
Society has for its spring show.
Potted roses are to be shown for
the first time here in a competi-
tive class. Potting should start
pretty quick new. Members of the
rose society have arranged for
containers of the same size, so if
you wish to enter this division
contact one of the rose society
members for a container. I be-
lieve R. G. Brady is chairman of
the rose show and could tell you
where best to get one.

morning stock--
ing. or at thefV " Fin -

ON TBEW

wonderful thcee shows In Salem
were.
Questions and Answers
$ C. N. asks about growing a
calla lily indoors. Says she can
no longer garden outside and
wants to know about the potting
mixture and treatment of the cal-
la in the house.

Ans.: Like outdoors, the calla
lily, to be successful, must have
plenty of moisture and a rich soil.
As soon as the growth is well
above the ground in the pot, wat-
ering begins and must be contin-
ued daily after that. The ground
should be kept thoroughly moist
at all times.

A general-purpo-se potting mix-
ture with added rotted cow ma-
nure is recommended. When buds
begin to show, application of a
weak liquid manure may be giv-

en weekly after watering. A sun-
ny window in a warm room is
good. When through blooming,
set the pot out in the ground dur-
ing the summer, repotting in early
fall before taking indoors again.

S. S. Y. asks when is best time
to spray for holly scale. Doesn't
like to now, when berries are at
their best.

Ans. March is the recommend-
ed month, before the new growth
starts. Follow your directions
carefully. Too strong a spray may
cause your foliage to drop and
consequently weaken the shrub.
Too weak a spray - - and you'll
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I P'f Ipackages on this
occasion.

Second!. I wish

Golf course shelters, unless pro-
perly rodded, can be dangerous
targets for lightning.

for you a 1949 in which your
growing things will do better and
prove more satisfactory than ever
before - - something they will do
only , if other things are propor-
tionately good, so my wish is ve.

And third, that you will
be able to keep your gardening
New Year's resolutions beyond
the fireside-cha- ir stage, into the
season when the work of caring
for the outdoors again begins.

For myself, today I shall try to
catch up with the'questions which
have been stacked on my desk.

We a" ,d ten ofTelevision. N yo

Here in the Willamette valley,
we have not done much with pot-
ted roses or other potted outdoor
plants, but there are places for
them and it will be nice to have
this division in our show.

All of Salem's garden clubs are
doing remarkable things to put
Salem on the garden map. It was
nice this past year, when attend-
ing the Portland shows, to hear
people remarking about '"how

BOASTING

this area.
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You Bet We Are 'Cause . . . That's a Mighty Fine
Building We Built for

IIARR RADIO
Come on Out and Take a Look!

A. G. Hamilton, Contractor
"Custom Built Homes and Stores"

2fl5 N. 34th Phone 8S

OPEII TODAY!
Electrical Appliances

ARE WONDERFUL GIFTS

Mixers

Salem ie
30 Year, in Higli Ftertuency

Radio Connonicalloa
' SiallonService

OUiciallWotolaTelevuionTlananly

De-raaye-
r - 40M . 3S.50

Defrayer - 3000 25.S5
G. E. Mixer 34.95 EIXHG HIM!

Thai's

Sure a

Swell Hew

Siore . . .

IIARR
RADIO

2140 So. Com'L

And we're sure proud
that you called on
us for the wiring.

Karnes

Electric Go.

2090 No. Capitol

intone 66

Toaslers

Roasters
G. E. ......38.95

Razors
Schick .19.00

O XMAS
LIGHTS

O COFFEE
MAKERS

G. E. Pop-U- p

Toaatmaster ...
.22.95
Zl.SF

Waffle Irons
IIARR RADIO

2140 So. Commercial, with a new store
a new stock displayed on new fix-

tures made by us.

.11.95G. E.

A New Store nnnn nnmn
A New Slock 1111111 1MUU1U -

9149 So. Com'LftTJ Phone Phone 13
or

Redding Cabinet Shop
Ph. 802495 S. 12th

I2ABR RADIO
On Your New Building
at 214 So. Commercial

rT S-Sii- oft ims fan 4Ue're Prord lo Ebve Llslprd

I Salem Ucsiwcrkirg Co.
1225 Cross Ph. 53 u lives

Ccngralnlaiisss

to

IlAIffi RADIO

on Your

OPEimiG

TODAY

at
2140 So. Commercial

We hope that your ve-
ntre in the Radio, Tele-
vision and Appliance
field will be a great suc-
cess.

Patlon-Ilini- o

Planning; A Heating
1122 Se. ma

Ph.

68F14 99.95Yes -- and here's the place lo gel the Gift
PetlU Console, superbly
styles. Gives rich tonedad.ioR sw
AM reception, plus quietM

To All Television Dealers
Tear TELEVISION installation problem can
be seWed by dialing 33043 or 21611. Complete
installation of receiver, design and installa-
tion of proper antenna and one year's un-

conditional service, assure you of the best
and cleanest Television pictures.

The finest equipped exclusively Television shop
in the state.

Salem Television
Installation and Service

Ph. 43 or 11 2140 So. ComT.

ew record changer.

Television Sales
Serviceand

Featuring the Fines! in Radios -- tloiorola
STOP IN . . . LET US SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEM TODAY

Yes, and featuring the finest in service, too. Competent, skilled technicians
are always ready to service your radio and television set. Pick up De-
livery any hour. Be assured that you're getting the best Dial

Ocr New Shop

. CemplsU the dseeratlve
them si any roess with
MoUnb'i brill.Mt UtUe
perfermer. Um mDCCOSA- -
TOS,"

Table Radio

Open Today
Furniture Styled

Radio Phonograph Colors 7.95
And Every Evening Til 9

So That AH May Have the Opportunity to

SEE UHY Model 58IU1Ml

H

A new high in "Furni-
ture - Styled elegance
... a new experience in
listening pleasure.

Here's AM and FM re-

ception as you like it...
rich and clear plus a
smooth - as - silk auto-m- ot

ic phonograph that's
trouble free.

Receivers LEAD THE IIATIOII in Item
SALES!

3 llodels How on Display
Factory Shipment Arriving Soon

Open

TU
0:C3

- 'V.VA-

,A;A
;.AVA;1S995Place Your Order Now.

Model VI-7- 1 Table Ilodel Radio-Fhonogra- phFM-A- M

Model
78FM21 169.95 Dynamic radio reception ... smooth, noise-fre- e record changer, conPlus Antenna and Installation

Other Models Available trolled by handy push buttons ... smart durable 7rrfulGLbakeKte cabinet ... all this is yours at a pries f TV49.95 AM A
Only far short of its high quality. Blodel 68F11mm Blodel 78F11

m iXTEB IEIi Iteu Sfodx IE A DDE CD)
A Hew Sioro

Phono The New Building 2140 Sd. Commercial St. Phone 2-11-11

2-16- 11 at 2140 So. Commercial


